ST. MARY CHURCH
ARDMORE, OKLAHOMA

MASS INTENTIONS
MONDAY

NOVEMBER 26, 2012
No Mass

TUESDAY

NOVEMBER 27, 2012
No Mass

WEDNESDAY
NOVEMBER 28, 2012
12:00 NOON @ Mercy Hospital Chapel
Communion Service
6:00 PM
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
THURSDAY
9:00 AM

NOVEMBER 29, 2012
Communion Service

FRIDAY
12:00 NOON

NOVEMBER 30, 2012
Communion Service

SATURDAY
5:30 PM

DECEMBER 1, 2012
Peggy Washburn –
Chris & Wendy Craddock

SUNDAY
8:00 AM

DECEMBER 2, 2012
Intention for Caroline, Rodolfo, Gustavo
and Jesus Izaguirre – Ismael Izaguirre

10:45 AM

For the people of the parish

Readings for next weekend December 1-2
First Reading: Jeremiah 33:14-16
Second Reading: 1 Thessalonians 3:12-4:2
Gospel: Luke 21:25-28,34-36

MINISTRY SCHEDULE
SATURDAY
Lectors:
C. Ministers:
Altar Servers:
Ushers:
Offerings:
SUNDAY
Lectors:
C. Ministers:
Cross Bearer:
Altar Servers:
Ushers:
Offerings:

DECEMBER 1, 2012
5:30 P.M.
(B) Cathy Biddick (A) Jim DeLano
Charlie Tanner, Roland & Ann Stolfa,
Susan Gonzalez, Pablo Fuego
Christine Fuego, Clara Anderson
Larry & Marilyn Neubauer, Jim Supan
McCall family
DECEMBER 2, 2012
10:45 A.M.
(B) Marcia Deyalsingh (A) Louis Kelch
Mark & Terry Urbanosky, Marilyn Rice,
Jim & Maureen Schumacher
Kelton Kelch
Mary Catherine Kelch, Ethan Lyles
James & Mary Read
Ushers

Ministry schedule for December is available in the
wooden box located in the vestibule.

NOVEMBER 25, 2012

Wendy Beaty, Jonetta Blakely, The Chester &
Gares family, Darlene McBride, Patty Tate.
Continue to pray for Leah Hedger, Lee Helmke, Sheila
Kearney, Vinh Nguyen, Greg Norwine, Brenda Spears,
Mary Lou Thompson and those on the November
prayer sheet. Additional copies are on the black table
in the vestibule of the church.
Please remember in your prayers Florence Hamilton
(Claude Hamilton’s mother) who passed away on
11/13/12.
YOUTH (grades 5-12) The International Catholic Stewardship
Council hereby announces its first annual Essay Contest on
Christian Stew ardship in the Catholic Tradition in order to
hear and share the inspiring thoughts of young Catholic students.
The Official Essay Contest Rules are now available on the ICSC
Web site at www.catholicstewardship.org.

Youth Group
No Meeting this weekend! I hope your Thanksgiving holiday was
truly thankful and blessed.
Mark your calendar to meet on
nd
December 2 , and we will see what time works best for all.
Joan Price

SPONSOR OF THE WEEK

JEFF A. ROTHER, M.D.

LOAVES & FISHES NOVEMBER ASSIGNMENT
Canned green peas 14-16 oz.
Thank you to all who helped at Loaves & Fishes.

Reminder: St. Mary Church is scheduled for the SOUP
KITCHEN this week, November 26-30, 2012.

Choir practice has started! Anyone who loves to sing is
welcome to join us @ 6:30 pm this Sunday, in the choir loft
as we prepare for Christmas.

Faith Formation classes resume next Sunday,
December 2nd, at 9:15 a.m.

OUR LORD, JESUS CHRIST THE KING
The Lector workbooks for the new liturgical year are available in a box located
in the sacristy of the church. Please sign your name on the sheet provided
when you pick up the workbook, we need to know who has received one.
Congratulations to Mita Bates for receiving the ”Outstanding
Chamber Leader Award”. This goes to chamber professionals
who are excelling and going above and beyond their current job
duties to help better themselves, their chamber and their
community. Great job Mita!

Thank you for your contributions to the Collection for the
Catholic Campaign for Human Development (CCHD)!
Your generous gifts will help CCHD end poverty in
America through better education, improved housing,
and economic development. Through CCHD and its
beneficiaries, we manifest Catholic social teaching and
carry out Jesus’ mission to “bring glad tidings to the
poor…to proclaim liberty to captives and recovery of sight to
the blind, to let the oppressed go free” (cf.Lk 4:18).
¡Muchas gracias por sus contribuciones a la Colecta para
la Campaña Católica para el Desarrollo Humano
(CCHD)! Sus generosos donativos ayudará a CCHD a
erradicar la pobreza en América mediante una major
educación, mejores viviendas y desarrollo económico.
Por medio de CCHD y de sus beneficiaries, ponemos de
manifesto la enseñanza social católica y realizamos la
mission de Jesús de “llevar buenas nuevas a los
pobres…anunciar la libertad a los cautivos y a los ciegos que
pronto van a ver, despedir libres a los oprimidos” (cf.Lc 4:18)
Catholic Charities unites all of us in service to our neighbor, bringing about
the Kingdom of God. Our faith calls us to serve. When you support Catholic
Charities you help make the world a better place, you provide opportunity to
someone who needs encouragement and hope, and you are helping more
than 15,000 people annually. Thank you for your support of the Catholic
Charities’ Appeal. If you are considering a year-end-tax-deductible gift,
please consider a gift to support Catholic Charities. Your gift stays in
Oklahoma helping those who need help at a critical time in their lives. You
may donate on line at www.catholiccharitiesok.org
Newcomer and member address and phone correction cards
are located in the vestibule/foyer of the church. Look inside the
pamphlet rack that is to the right of cork bulletin board.

Women of St. Mary
We moved our next meeting (the annual
ornament exchange and secret prayer partner
reveal) to December 5th, at 6:30 p.m. in the
Catholic Center. Mark your calendar and make plans
to attend and bring a friend or newcomer.
Also, please remember to return your
raffle tickets before the next meeting, Dec. 5th,
as we are going to draw the winners on that date
(need not be present to win).
Women of St. Mary – December Committee
Chair: Patti Highsmith Co-Chair: Cyd Jordan
Katrina Springer, president

For the sick and suffering, that this Year of Faith may be
a time for them to experience Christ even in the midst of
their illnesses and needs.

ALL ARE INVITED TO THE

“Men of St. Mary” Pancake Breakfast
Sunday, December 2nd (10 a.m. to 1 p.m.)
Come join us in the parish hall!
Ray Butler, president
Christ the King: Today we celebrate Christ the King and are
reminded that all was created through Him and for Him. Does
my stewardship of the blessings entrusted to me give evidence
that Christ Is Lord of my life?
Discover Subiaco Academy: A Catholic boarding college preparatory
school for boys grades 7-12, in western Arkansas, is offering the
opportunity for prospective students and parents to visit and have a taste
of Subiaco life. The schedule is for Friday, December 7, 2012.
Families can register by calling 800-364-7824 or admissions@subi.org.

CHILDREN IN FOSTER CARE: At Christmas time, foster parents are not allotted any extra money to purchase gifts for children
in their care. For the last 40 years, St. Philip's has administered a program that obtains Christmas wishlists from foster children,
and then distributes the wishlists to parishioners who purchase the children's gifts. St. Philip's is seeking St. Mary's participation in
a variety of ways: parishioners adopting wishlists and purchasing the gifts with their own funds, monetary donations from those who
want to help but not shop, help shopping with the donated funds, gift wrapping, etc. Wishlists will be distributed around
Thanksgiving, and gifts must be turned into St. Philip's by December 2nd. If you are interested in helping in any way, please contact
Anne Stolfa 226-5469 or call the St. Philip's program coordinator, Tracie Mordy at 465-7902 for information or to volunteer.
Parish Faith & Formation Series: Friday, November 30, 8:00 p.m. a session providing overall information on the stressors that the Hispanic Community can experience
during the holiday season will be held at the Catholic Pastoral Center, 7501 NW Expressway. For more information, contact Catholic Charities at (405) 523-3003.
Mejorando los sentimientos de depression, estrés, y soledad en estas Navidades: Viernes, Noviembre 30, 8:00 p.m., presentado por Nubia Fiesel, LPC candidate.
Esta sesión proveerá información sobre los sentimientos de depresión, estrés, y soledad que las familias hispanas pueden sentir en la temporada de festividades
navideñas. La presentación también se enfocara en ideas sobre cómo cuidarse a uno mismo, disminuir los sentimientos de estrés, tristeza, y soledad, al igual que como
construir nuevas tradiciones para usted y su familia. La sesión se llevara a cabo en el Centro Pastoral, 7501 Northwest Expressway, OKC, con conferencia de video en
St. Peter in Woodward, St. Francis Xavier en Enid, Prince of Peace en Altus, y St. Mary in Clinton.

